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CQHH/TT,EX 
.. JUI! R:, l'JJ!$11All, M.S.lt., lUI. 
Mttrc~ 31, 1959 
i'lte !hlti=.al l<=inistlng ti,,mltt!K! tif the American Nurae11 Ass«latloo has ploced 
/i?~ ~..:. R~llSJi.JIH ew; thl! ballot for ~~.& cmi4nm: ltCW'!II/AJI~s. · · 
""'· :hi,r ihttl-.t C~l;m Cc.-m1net', •re hooored t~ bit wod:ing 00 Jeen•s .behalf and 
~.~· l.~1~ foN!lrd tn Jw;r i!l«tlon to this "1lCM&r1t f)OSt. Jean R. Nershalt la a .:tmelflic: 
!rdl~ldaat who rH:ur. atrirai:..'y rs-trat.f>d her abllltle1: and l<!edersh!p e3 Pres!d<!!nt of the 11~ 
~"" !iitat"' 1<ur11-ti1 t~t-xht!tX'I. JHn poi:sc-i.s.u the ~iaUtfes rw:ce;;sary to ~er,•e oo the 
· e=-it~e Q'\ llmll"".11tlri.<>,~ • • •~~tiffle:e, 1:blllty, i11t("Qrity, er•:f i~e." 
:. ·: ' •. . . ' .,. 
J~~•s ~ir.ned Hf'~iee ,1t both .tht> "Nt IOMI" .3M "~tate" le~l!I have roabled het 
1!1.tnbJ.isit a l:wG<~ r,,,1.'-k with profe,11lonal ~r;t-ii natiOl"ll<!idc. lliis a~tribote .11t~ \o>OUlcl 
.. IM>::11 !\('r th~ c~r-d•dotl!' oi r..hr,i r.lft 
, . . "'--- ....... ~,--- •·. • .. ~·~,.__,-,,.~, 
· :\!le. Pl"<"&ld'.'.'l'lt of 'rt!Ut" 5hte- li\Ji"St'!'!I ~t~¢Ci~\:io.-., "'~ 11<-k for your 6f 
J£~1/ 11- •• !tH'$'iAtt fo,• ~.ll' . .11, C~trm, (JI, Jlt'Nl\;~flO!ilS. 
S~irlry Sern.~tt, M.S.11,, R.N. 
c~"', r;x-rsoo 
2?4 1/o~th C~estM 
V?,tfi~!d, ~N Jers~y 07091 
t 
JuAnlta K. Hunt.tr, Ed.D., ~.N .. PrHld•nt 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATtON 
11.17 Shlrley Avtnut 
Buffalo, NY U21S 
~10 n0t ~n .. -•w tf ynur c,ommttte'e p.lan·s nn actLVt~ ir1.'/i:.d~.t€~t;1Jt •.i It 
:l,r-. ,·:inrli,fote!, 1 c,mpaig,n. If you ari:, thJ.s l.<l-tn ..,ns p;i·,~,:,:,'.d ,:,r: t 
,,'." , .r,,,Jthirw vou idght want to c'!nsfder. 
··:t;:~t; t h~1..,;r.; P! t: liE'.:.;;r~ from v(ui, l n9su:n1-: ~,.cur ·_.·,~r~:it!.~t! .,:.1' ~::.-~•:,t:;.~:· 
:i',,!il•J a,; plnnned. K<:ep up the gnrJrl work! 
.
. 1/· .· .'./.· i' 
. . . 
• '> ,·· • • 
.J;,;:ii·fY1.t.:,1. !' .... ~~tf"~1":*r·"!' ·£G"'t> ... , t;'.. i··I., ;;;r~1,.jr_1~rtl 
:-.• ~~-: ~~:-~·~1 t.~f t~:vr<s-es. · j:;,,,'e!i;r~!:: A~ 1 t.:-irt 
' . . . . 
. ··. , ' . . ·_:_ . ''. . 
~. r'~"c·.~!~~-~--j ;r'<':r~.J~ ~C1f~~ r;2JT,:n•:i1ng-rr.~. _(lt!O·ut tht? net?d t,:1 "nf~:~:~. 
;--$'~'2-f"l_,/,dtjcrn1:: ~-~-, -,<a~s.~-S, ~l +err· thfJ .f'-f.e,u Yc,rJ: Dell. l h~: .. /(1 
.,d,<?«df bf!'€•·, ,r. ,oucr, ,,,,.;! H, t:.c.:,th. the Con·v~.rnbon CB>ntF.r .. ,r~d U-,8· 
Cild,~r-er, p;;a,;-s; ~:-~ ul"lde'l"'i-,Ji;'IV, The del1 will be- held in'·~~;~,· 
;::~:,:,i r·::·i ~~::t:cv !'hl ·!:. ;:ie-ar1 •• J ;',tfn :;:ur·r"-en t: l \~. l c_)t~t-i rt~:;,·--·,':,,. ( .. ,;.; · If!;P!HJ 
I ~:11. d:3cu~s w1tn 80nn1~ Perrato~. wh6 ~8S _t 0 
~:c:1 ... ~-:::.~; ct t. r "'. 
'.-...\?~¥';,,,,., t••",.fh.,-'lli .. -,,,,11-_,,,..,.;, _..,. .......... . . '.,I;_ .,I, ·:· 
~· ·.•~ 4 · ·- .... -~·.,. 1 -n~w-~.•,".!:"'"":I- 1-'~1 i....tth-tP~lQt"' .-!';"._..,.t-· .. ~.~-~g1;::.i- :-i ... :., 
;:·o.n t.~~--:; ~--~~G :n~ <I. I r· ~-+e~~ r ~dl .;,tew~~- t~ ~~nn, .. 
-.~ 1&19t ! • .. '·*d .1 rt t.h.f E:" -~ Sr~~c t·, ;,.t t_' :ii"~ .3, t~r~ 
t~~f-.t 1.1J1t1 i:o .~.vor--L 
Cwcd 1 lr;os t, ~s 
The C.om,;l i::. te>'i?. m,v 
d-~t~~ 
Juanita K. Ed.O., R.N., PrHld'tnt 
•·. THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
121 Shtrkty Av•nu11 
Eiuffalo, NV 142Ui 
i989 
. . . ' . . : ' ' . ' 
n. i1i1H,11ns, RN; B. Puttttt1;(1, RN, HM, CNA; J. 
Lynch, PhD, HN; N •. Bit'nbach, f::dl1, RN: J. 
' '·• .· .. · 
FROM:. 
Committee to El.('ct New York Candidatui', 
As you kr{ow, a breakfast meeting was. schedul.,d f,yr t,,c!.'ly. Hc11:i~:11y .• 
fehn,ary 27, · to launch th~ Comm.itto,:e to Elect Ne1.r York Ct1!td!d,:.tes, ~dl ~.t 
tci~n..,.<l out, Jan <Jolland was the only person ,1bl.: tr,. at tend this 1\td!'!l!t tnj!.. 
Duf! to pressure of .time to get activitii;,s 1.mderw11y, J.a, .. Htd ! t.:i!'f: . .rd 
aheaci and reviewed the outcomes of the cc;i:irnittec acttvitists in 1937. 1.l~ 
agieed that the success of their effortj was outstandin~ And worth repeatt=f· 
Therefore:t ve suggest th,'.?it this year's co=tttit'l' us~ the :S•,'l.m<!'! fs:::r-JM'at 
. and, begin action :l.mmc.diatel.:,-. Jan h:.rn rigree.d cc, cci•chair th~ ct:111,~iUl;'t' ;;~J 
will call you •Boon to get your input. r havi! ~iven he~ ;lll o: thf'. :l!.'1.t4!!'.ia'.t.•, 
fiom the. 1987 -,·comm:i'ttee. 
One of you may wish t:o volunteer as 11 ~<?Cond ,:,::,..:ch,1ir r,.i:r,;;,~:r:. : :· ·:,::;1..1 
wish to contact Jan Volland she can b(? rcach ... d ;U: :H'.'l.:..c.z.t..-'>2!)0 £:x::. ~·1 r, •. 
JKP./hr 
CO f-11-11 TT!££ 
Ju:anlta K. Bunter. Ed.O .• R.N., Prtsldtnf 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
127 SMrhiy A'f'~tlue 
Buffalo, NY 14.215 
Fehn1,H7 l2, l 98'i 
L0:r,r.;itte~ to Llo1ct r;y Candidates 
~1. :..:tU.i.:m,;, fl. f'errnt0, J, Valland, .1. Lvneh, N. fHrnbach •. i. 
r:L1nit ·,:ct; !<,.!" .1~reelng to serve nn th~ Committee tn :eli:ct: New Y::tk 
:~.i:::-~:J~~t-~s tr.\:-:,:\ ;:ftit·:t~. A,s trH.~St e\.'ery-c.1ne will be attending the lA?f.isiati"•,~ 
,. ·- :.i~cp, ,,1; h,~,,e iech,!-d,ded a breakfast meeting on ~tonday, f(>bn1;cin· ;:; • 
·, .\.~~. !0 C~°';f1:;-::t1n-; in ::h:t: Albany Hilton. 
: ;..•tl :;~~1: the ~r•~up :·,.1r this meeting only t{1 g:ivc- inf'-11'1:1at i-.::.1 
.,!;-~,~::~ ~:~~·· .:.~:::.r.H:.~tr<'i-ir"!ls ~!.:'.-~ ivit!.e~~ t\..·c yearr. ago, 
Juanita K. Hunttr; Ed.O., R.N .. Pre1.1idt;-nl 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
'127 Shlriey Avt,nue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
;i l l1.:-nnfi-. RN: B .. P,:rr;lt'ti)., HN, MBA., Ctt\~ J, \\~! ian:J. ;~~-;; 
L-.-,,,h, l'hJl, Ht!; t,. Birnhadi, Edli, Hf·;; .1. (1,!1"'11, '•li\, :1.::, ,,.';\/, 
-•t-:... ,;r:~J nn~:, :{ hr•_J:1k fast meet f n::~ WH,•, t;chtJdu 1 Pd f, i:' r. t·:J.;~·. ~·~.: ;·:.,·.:,:·: 
:;,-;:-.; :.:1(·: /.7 .. to }:1qr1ch t.ltP (>,~nmi .. tteP to I-:l, 1 ct :·Jt:!·~ Y•)rk: :ir;ti!d:te::-: .. ~,::~ i: 
·,,r:. ;; ·:~:~, Jan \"t:1-l:n;d v-.1:1!-, th:: qnf•,; persc..r! able tf, :,t?:t."1 ;::~ r; ... •:,t•-:-t:· 
to prec_:.s•;re 1.~2 tim12 ti; ~~r~•t ;1r.:t. ivl.t le~ nnJ~._)r· .. :i~/, :;~:'\ 
ah-:~:~:::; B~d r~<ti€-:.,..'ed th•? (iHtc.-..1::-,,....:;·.; nf ch,_~ comm.tttee ,·=rt l '-": t ! ~•:; 1 :: 
8aroara£acker. :iew Yor~ 
Erika Haker, DeiMi 
Karen .~. BaJ1;31•d. Guilderland 
PatricH Bishop Barry, Brooldyn 
Sarah Beaton, West Hyack 
A 1i ce Hail !Jed, Brook1 yn 
l.c.utse S.edfard, Bronx 
Mary ,J. Be1 l•Downes. Brooklyn 
Nettie SLrnbach, Baldwtn 
Mary X. Britten. Endwen 
Leslie i'l.. Brower, Columbus. Ohio 
Fr'and.s Srown. 81nohamton 
tH€11 M Bur!'ls, llmst.e~dam 
Vi rgirda B. Byer;;. Manlius 
Janet,;_ Cudogan, Srooldyn 
Marv Eileen Cailan. Rochester 
Oor;thy Carey, Staten Island 
E1izabeth c,rter. New York 
Jero lCi S. Cnher., P;.tchogue 
Je~:; fe : n, Coll'lff'.ack 
is S. con ins. Staten Island 
Ca,-::iI A. C,::iuntr-yman, Garder. City 
Grace Jaly, Mineola 
Constance Jefreest, Poughkeecs!e 
am R. Dono11an. Bron~'. yn 
Judith Anne ivers. Syracuse 
Susan J. ~riley, Albany 
Ar:ne u\;va1 Frost, P,2:1nam 
L.t1n~St:· Gallagher-r S·!.:~r~aaTe 
Chr~-s-tina Ge·r·ardi 1 L<lt.ham 
~i,,ar:1 Gonza1ez, Sunnys1de 
;'\r.n M. GcthT<i:r, C1' itcn ?a~-:.: 
Tlif. 1989 MIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
(as of 2/16/89) 
Carol B. Henretta. Roche~~t.t~-t 
Juanita K. Hunter, Buffalo 
Bevcrl y R. I anuz i , Syracu 
Ronald G. Inskeep, Whit~ P1afo~ 
Maggie Jacobs, Brooklyn 
Martha Kemsley, Glenwood 
Margaret Knight, Huntington 
Ruth Korn, Cliffside Park, NJ 
Eura M. Lennon, Broik11/n 
Patricia Z. Lund. Pouqhkreosie 
Juanita Majewski, Ede~ 
Barbara Malon, New York 
Beverly Martin, Sy, d1. usi:: 
Diana J. Mason. New York 
Elissa McDonald, Staten [si:rne: 
Molly McGe~ Randisi. Rochester 
Cecilia Mulvey. Fayetteville 
Madeline A. Naegle, New York 
Daphne Nelson, Sound Beach 
Veronica O'Day, Brewster 
Irene S. Paoel, Malverne 
Bonnie Perratto, No. Massapequa 
,Jean D. Pl ante, Brook 1 yn 
Elizabeth Plummer, Brooklyn 
Peter Preziosi, New York 
Sister Anne Reekie, Rockville Center 
Joanne M. Rooney. Bronx 
Irene L. Se11, New York 
Pearl Skeete Bailey. Hollis 
Gale A. Spencer, Endwel1 
Nancy L. Sweeney, Rye Brook 
Charlotte Torres, Rochester 
.__ Th~·r-i?°sa -!!\~ --Graf~ .Rcckvi: Le Center Greta Trotman-Jones. Brooklyn 
:r,:1-atn;de ".;rant. !3roo~1yn 
Wi.11 F. Gre1n~~~ Wingd~;p 
·~arCaf-et M .. -~tr1i_e, Sto·n_v St;)-ok 
SMi;:r:,·y :..,,, ·Ha;~s~ i!'"'"onx 
Jean B. , Clayton 
~eb~~~-, ~idd1~burgh 
Janice Vo 11 and, Honeoye F,a 11 s 
Kai M. Wiggi~s. Syracuse 
Dorothy Williams, New York 
M. Elaine Wittmann, Rockville Center 
Marianne L. Woodard, Mi c:d1 eto ... 11 
Barbara Zittel, Latham 
It shouid be understood th~t th~s list is current as of the date indicated and ~ill 




: .·,,:• r·,,;tuL1tio1,,, {,!; v0;;r ,;e1eclion to be ,:i candidate for the 1:.:itJ,r,t•~ 
·i ,:ht<,. :.er: ,J, 1 -~ p1-r:1ud to :.11ppor·l yo1ff camlid,11:y. 
:he bo.r·(i u• D1 i·c tcit·", uf riYSNA has formed iJ ;ubcom1ni ttee to ,1 ', 
:rh~ir c,iriri\dates ir: U,eir ,:,a,1:paiqn for 011,ction. fhe qo,.11 of tl11:; c 
increasn n:1: nunber:, of NYSt!h cdru1idntes elected to nationa i office. 
The co:i:r;,ittt:e h prr:par-ed to offer you t1ssistanc;;::, in the follo•d 
... , funcfr'.'li 0,i;1g, (l) crg,1ni:u1ti0n ofyo~ir c;imp.ii9n and dcve1oprnent ,:,t 
(3) assi:;t~nce 1-1ith carn;ndgr; activities now and thromJh th,~ Hous~~ f'!f f;,t 
n!eetinr; i1nd (4) development. of c,Hnpai9n litcrat!Jre. 
i•d::liti•:1r,?.11/, the connnittr;c vril I :,i;onsor ;i llew York Deli cluri 
~:elr:0.ates to r.1(jhlight !Wr 1iew ·fork cimdidates. If yr,._1 foc1 the 
of a; istarce t~ you in any r,f lheS'! Meas, please cor.t;ict. ;tee "t (7 




~- t t(~(• 
payabl£~ to th<: C,:nnmittce :o Elect 
Stubs ~r~1m cha;·1cc-s ctnd 1~::t_ffl•;~• .. x~~•t:•,..-
, ,;-: <::~:: .. : .. t: ·~·:.' t.-•.-J .. : ! :: -t. Nf_l;.: Yer~ 
:·;.·~: :.~~ _,.. :._- { ; i \: ·?' ?x; X :: :: } 2 4 
.::~-·~: :~ :~ -= : .. ~; ~J!:·-·· ... \·c _;:--}< .:_ 4 _: .. · l ::: 
. . 
•'..~O ·::.2:: :. •~1 ;~ t:'·O 
, ~-' :·.:: ;_.::<"r.~-~'-1 ,-·,~:--~~ot::-::~.. :_.-~~-t- J ,; ~-:{:--t{~ ........ ~- .:.:: 
-:~ .:-; · ·. ~- .. - -~-- ._, ... , -~-- t: ;·_ > r:: .. \; ;, A .. i ~: -•. --, .... 
March30, 19B7 
The Committee to fleet New York State Candidates forA.N~A. 
t,een e':itnbiishf~d to assist individuals with thtiir campaign.) 
Th,? li 02w York State Nurses Association pays the American Nurses Associati,lrf 
onE- mi 11 \on do11ars a year for membership rights .. New York contributes more 
,rcney to tne A.N.A. than any other stab-' because we hilvethe lal"gest number 
m€'mbers~ However, 'flhen the list of A,ttA. elected officials is €xamined, 
apr,r0:timately 5: are from the State ..of Ne~, York, This Cormlittee wants 
change that record and help New Yorkers get elected to national ~ffice. 
The Committee to fleet New York State Candidates needs a campaigri ,:nes.s 
er.able them to support their campaign activities. This year we are sponsoring 
a raffle. Enclosed are chance booklets .for you to selLand/or to distribute 
others within your district to do the same. Please assist ,is so -...,e car. he-1 p tM~ 
candidates by not or:ly providing individual consultation but J1so by s;:;onsc:--t~g 
events where they can i nf1 uence delegates to vote for thef!l, 
Checks should be made payable to the Comrnittei:: to Elect rleN l'-:::rk St 
Candidates. Stubs from chances and raffle money should be sent 
Comm-ittee to fleet New ·rorr. State Candidates 
Post Office Box #1324 . 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
If you do not wish to be involved in this !~pcrtant {ur~ ~~;\'. e,A~: 
please ask a friend to se11 the chances or return ther ~c the s 
above. Of course, the Committee wouid also be r,aopy to n:(,"'tP :.'.:~ :f.--, 
donation to support their work. 
1 ne Cammi ttee looks forward tc t-·,e 
seeing "ct only candidates but our d~'t 





.... ···.. .. . . . ; ·.·. . ·. ·.. . . .· ·.·.. ·•· ....... ··.·•. . . . . 
!}(~ar O:i l 1~:-;.1gtH::: :. . -
The Cr;;n,,1i t t(~(c • t~ E1ect New York. St,;Jte c\1ndidates ha£i bt>en est<'lb-
1.1. sh,'"d to ;::rssist Nt~w York candidates with their campaigns for A.N.A. •·· 
c.::ficez. 'flus committee is.hcparate from the NYSNt'L It 1,, stit-up·to· 
a~s.ist ,:11 N~:..,·.Yo::.k candidates foi- nat:i.onaJ office. 
. - , - .. 
'l'he New York State Nurses Association ·!Jays the Amri dc.u1 J;:;r ,.;.;.~:; 
i'l.sscc:;.;1:: r1.l.fi miliion dollars a·year for member~friip ::iqht!L·· }!,:;,,, 
Yer.~ ctrntrilmtr:5 more t;)J:.JflE''.)' to the A.N.A. thtrn any ct.her sLH6 be--
c-:rnsc Wf: i,.1'.'.0 t.he l.3rge!'..~t number of mmnbern. However, when ti'H~ 1 i st 
of A.N.A. <;?};.;ct,!d officials is examined, ,'lpproximate)v Sr, ar,~ f1~,-1rr 
t:hf::) State .nf N_€•\~ Yl-:Jrk.. This Comm.i ttec-, \Van_ts_. to changt: -t_hat r_t.?~::-o t'd 
· :.n\d k>::lp N,,w Yorkeri; get elected_ to nation.:d off ice. 
-· . ·., 
The 0:.1m1n;.t.tt:c to Elect New Y(;~-k State l~andidates needs a 
c.:-.mp<1;ign chess to enabh: them to support their election activities. 
':i'hi~, yfwi:- we "3r'C sponsoring .a "New York Deli". We are soliciting 
corrt:ribution:, fr-om N<":w Yor-k members .:ind supr,orters • such as· yourself. 
Plfiasc assist 0:, SD we can hi.:lp the candidates. The Deli is plar:ned 
ir1 K;rns,:.is City r.<, ,our tfow. York candidates can ·influence dcle:!gatcs 
· t~J. \~;t~~ for ·thr=.:n, 
Th•: Go,:u~itter:• would h,-. h.1ppy .to receive your pe1·sonal donation 
't.w.sur)oo.rt their• wcJrk .. 
• I,. -
Checks s!1ot.:1d be m:Hie pay,-.blc- to the Commi ttcc to Elect New 
:·y,')z-;~ ~t~te -~a1:di.~tatc~· ~~rld s~, :t:1,-:i t)c s·-ent "to: 
Co1r\.:n1 t·t-c(:! c:·to. F:l_eCt' tie\t:_ .vcrk S_tatc CD.nClida·tes 
·. I>c~ S-!:"~ . Off lC-e I\~·x J 3 2 4 
:~~:·r f .. : l:.-::! ,. -.~C\•: "(J : ~; ·,2 -~ ~: 
cur ~~ndidaics and our <l~lcgate ~embers. Let's hope 
ea bigger i~pact 0n tn0 A.N.A. in 1987 . 
u11d to \,'Orking 
we in New York 
... ,¥ ........ 
........ ~J..,.. . 
Rita R0is Wi0czo1ek 
?4 t i e Bi r !~ ba ch 
~:ru El nit,:: Hunt1-2·r 
Rona id ·1nskeep 
LI 'I"l'LE 'fl!EA 1'RE. 
SUNDAY JUNE 6, 1987 
11:00 am - 1:00 pm SERVING TIME 
BUILD-YOUR-OWN-SANDWICH-BUFFET 
Attractive1y Garnished Ttayc of 
Sliced Cold Meat and Che.8,Ges 
Including Rare- Roi•Htt,-•.aeef, Breast of 
Turkey!· Ham, Genoa Sala1iii, Past.rami., 
Corned Beef' Big-Eye Swi.ss, 'Cheddar I 
Cream and American Cheeses 
Pumpernicklc, Whole Wheat and White Bre~ds, 
Kaiser Rolls and Bagels 
,Creole· and Prepared Mustard, Mayonnaise 
• 
Assorted Relishes including 
Sliced Tomatoes, Pickle Sp0ars, 
Sweet Peppers, Celery Sticks, 
and Sliced Onions 
* * I, 
Potato Salad, Cueumber Sa.Hid 
Th.i::ee•Bettn·Selad 
Cho~olate Fudge Brnwni~s 
Fresh New York Sttd.(' Appl f's 
Coffee, ~ea, Iced r~a, Mjlk 
Pr.ice Per Person 
15% S1::rvic~ Charge> 
Tax 
$ r;. 9 S 
I .. 04 
Disposable Service 
Linen Table Cov·ers 
Floral Buffet Decor 
Total 
Kl\ NSf\5 CITY CONVENTION (EN HR• 31t) \V. 14th StrN•t • !Crns,1, 
:L:<'i' 
_,,z..>· ;4..,1,,., '/r:~-,_ar*Jlif-:;r:lf''i~ 
,¥ ; ! 
./ 
:·:·· ,il.,:£ /,;' ''i'd'j,f""""-•::-... f_.·~ .. /.. !h._. ia: Z_,:,t .. J'-·"'~C:..·_-..,.t~·"'-'~~{1~ 
:{i":~.,.-A 
·. !tt'L 
. . ..--------------..,._L........:B.,t,.,~~-a..'--'-'l::.1...c.ULr......:-.~ .. ~-:..t~· ·-J:..2.·~jz·:.·~'.'-;,,,1;;.- -.-. - · :..L----·.. .?_t_·. •. ./_.~. ·_·· >~'.c_·J~~~-· '.'"; .. t.·~-;~ .... _:·~.·.i;i•-.. · .. ~----.·.~:.· .. -._·~-·-,-.. ,.-,.,. ...... ..,.. . ..,_,.,.,. . ., .... ........ ,..-..._, . ..;,;,..-... ~:..---------} 
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A./ Y. 
::m~'l!1ARY (IF,' S'rRATEGIE:S TO PROMOT:i 
~YSrtA CM.:;iIOAn:s FOR ARA EU:CTlrn OF!-'lCF:s 
A l'!'.avsdttee of the, fWSNA Boar<l of Di.rectors hu beor. appointed t~ auiat 
tf'{S!~A (;.ttndid,u:e:s for e.hicte--1 o.Hic~s in t:hc ANA, 'fhe following stt'iite}rt~s 
havi!!: h~en uiigest,ed: 
! . Wh@n c:and{da-tes are llnm:mnr.ed by the ANA No!llinating Co!.llmi ttee~ a l0tter 
w:H.1 he :Se5t from the N'i'SN:\ Board of Directors con.gratulating the candl.-
d&te:1 and offori.ng usistance in development of campa!gn strotegies. 
2. A!'>f!il!t;:.nce to c.i:ntJ.idntes !'l!AY include the following activitlca: 
a) A lett.~r from the Board of Directors to ~YSNA delegates asking dele-
' g/!lte:;, co ass ht in promoting HYSllA candidates. 
b) A 1etter fr011! the Board of Directors to WlSHA District presidents 






.volunteering to assist in campaigns; 
.a%istance in ccmmunicating "1ith colleagues in other states. 
The letter wiI l include a requ,~st that the letter be read At the 
DNA ,neetings. 
A t::eeting of NYSNA candidates with the campaign co::nmit~ee and other 
resr.rce persons to discuss concepts of successful Cilr.:pa.ignir.g. 
Assistdnce vit~ design of campaign literature. 
Assistance with campaign activities before and during the House of 
Delegates meeting. Volunteers could be encour.agerl to attend A~A 
Hou~e of Delegates for this purpose and funds raised to defray th~!r 
e:r.penses. 
Members of the Board, NYSNA del~gates, DNA officers could be ;u1i<<'d 
to net-..ork with delegates fror.i other states. A single lett~r tc, 
delegates could be considered; ho.:ever, pcrson·to-peraor. coot.act 
may be mo.:-e helpful. Purchase .of a delegate ::iail:in~ liat • 
and distribution to volunteers could be considered. 
3. Fundraising 
'ihe Board cor.m:ittee ;nay .assist candidates by orzanizitt;;i: .;nd/,:;r r,ir·:ici~ 
pating in fundraising for all candidate~. 
d) A rcques t for voluntary dcrldt ionr~ tc a <>at:1p~1izn f·und 7:!ay h-e: ~riti.t~d 
in Report. This should be tr•2:ite.d as~ p~itj ;;d'-'"~r~:1~~~.~t:t ~~~."ct <:01'.!ri 
butions should be received (and naP1~cd~ 
" " . , ·, . " '. . " 
. . 
, ' . . . 
CO 1 · 1, A-· ·-.... rcr . r, r:--1 I . f. , J--J.:..-, 
. . " . . . . - .. 
A_ fiKiB)t f[Tp,.f:_ .. ···· L-:- .·· : ·>D .. _,._ .. r:-.~ 
U:1l1io'Ction a0.c1 c1·g.;ini::at1on of rJat~ on candirJatE:> is"u"' 
cos1t1on$ and gKperiances 
(-',~scs~,ment afcar,citd,lt(?s' posi\:ions: 1n !"elation to ~-h'SNA 
ca 1:. g a n i i .;,i t i on;;. l po,;, i t i o n" 
n~ icpm~nt of delegate skills 
eJ~CtJcn interviGw process 
. ' . ' 
. . 
and e}:per i 1-,,nce 
J:nfcr·r.;ation on camJid"ite position!; and availabilit·v ""i:: 
cc112cted and organized at NYSNA. headquart~rs ~riar to 
, Co· r,,.,·e ;-~ t. i Or)· 
. '. .. 
•::: .• C2~egc_;te volunteers viill. be solicited and assigr>~C -:-.:; 
i~tervrews at t~e delegates; or{ent~tion sessio~ 
'.3. Intervie1tJS vJi 11 be c:nnductad in p,1ir'i. by onr, ;zu,ot:::r;er'.::"1'-t: 
,;r;~; or.e nevi delegate,· in order.to ir.c;r-e.-ise 1ll',,ir•n:n;:;, z~~,c:1 
incarpQrate a variet~,of approaches. 
" . . ' 
. . 
4. Pelegates sh~ll ar~ang~ msjti~g• with ca~dio~te~ a: 
mutuallj cc~venient times ~nd meeting p!~ces 
. " 
- The !'JYSI\IA c an::J i da.te. i.ntervi e(,J form !;Ji l 1 :):"' ::i,. i C-:i:? 
g~iGeline.s i"n the fO~iftir1g'qwC?'s,t.·i~ns c.( .CL .. ~f'::c:...:1 .. ::;-.( 
r·e1evar\Ce tc t·!"·{S~·-!A~·s'. positions i0 l1 q_+..,~t~-:4 r:i~~.;::~ . .-i-~);~·., ·._.,}:-: .. ~t 
6. Data gathered will be coo~dinatcd ~Y <l 8o~rc cf :~•~ct~~ 
:ner:iber .and organ1 Zed in _ar:: cverai l :ZM'<i; CtJ ~-'" A,,,;:/ •::.'·t'f''. 
which ~ill be made availabl& ~o dcleGal0s 
7. Deiega·tes ;-Jill rr;eet cit a d·~$iqr1at~rd t.:t~;.f~ rjd'.'.·.;· 
c;::1,--.:-=:n~icn -co -di-$.Cu-s-s dC°;c;i~·-;or:-f.1! ;-:-":fC;---:"", ... ;':::l::':' .. :,. 
et~. ~n candidates 
C 0~ 1-1 u AJ 1 CfTToJJ fJt.)b 
-PUOUCAT1c;J 
I. 
REPORT TO THE :OOARD Of 
COMMUllICAT!mfS/ .PCBI..:::CAT!ONS • PtiBL.! C Rf.:.IJ\T!ONS 
PUBLICATIONS 
~rultJ...Q.rui. ~'1l!l29:• A new edition of the Publications 
catalog l'U:Uli been available since Convention and i~ now 
being sent to me-m:.b-.rs upon request. A form announcing the 
avi!lilability ot the catalog is included in all new-
member pnckets. Previously the catalo9 itself was sent 
out and ue expect th is new procQdur~ w:Ll 1 be more 
economical and equally effective. 
J,ou..r,ni:;!J.. Since the publication of the first peer-reviewed 
issue (September) the qu.anti ty a11d qu(ili ty -of submissions 
have improved sUb~tantially, and we are slowly developing 
an inventory of material ready tor publication. Reviewer 
response to the first redasigned issue has been positive. 
Bepgrj;,. Beginning in 1989, Report will be published 10 
times a year, as follows: January-February, March, April, 
May, June, July, August, September, October-Nover."J.ber, and 
December. This expanded schedule will allow us to provide 
members with more timely news about Association 
activities. 
Future issues will encompass what was formerly the 
Legislative Bulletin, and we plan to devote a special page 
in each issue to various legislative activities and 
concerns. 
To better inform menbers about the activities of various 
NYSNA programs, we are introducing a regular column called 
Ask the Experts, which will feature questions and answers 
from Nursing Practice and Services. The program director 
and associates will reco1lllltend areas tc be covered. The 
first column deals with medication administration. 
Advertisiug. To help generate additional advertising 
revenue from Report, Journal, and the Convention program, 
we are designing an advertising sale brochure. It will 
include a brief description of the NYSNA audience and 
Association publications, as well as rates and mechanical 
requirements. It will be sent first to organizations that 
regularly contact us asking for free editorial space to 
inform our members about new products and services. 
!I. COMMUNICATlOJ;;:.i 
Th~ bus poster, 11Wnat You Don't Know liliout Hospitals Ma.y 
S:e Harm:!ul to Your Health, 11 that wets designed last Y•!:.ar 
w-ill b"..i reapp-e.aring in approximately l, 000 WfC l.'..nmas fro~ 
January 15 through February 15. 
NYSN.t\ 'Wil.1 be cooperating with AUA in its Nurse• n Dny 
contest -.seerch for Excellence. one nurse 0 who nas 
siqnificantly changed lives" will ba chosen in He.w Y::,rk 
and honored, along 'With Rlts from other participating 
atates, in the May issue of the~ ~i;:ican Nu:rg;~. 
1~;;,. has de!:-ignated May 6 as Nurse's Day and following 
t.raditicn; New York will celebrat~ Nurse• s Week from Hay 1:~ 
to H.ay lZ, (Florence Uightengale's birthday). Plans are 
undarway to design a new poster for 19S9, which will b~ 
sa.'"'lt. to ~e]u,i,ers in the May isa.ue of ~-
MEDIA 
Media interest in t..'11!:l nursing shortage continues. Two 
lc~g articles quoting NYSNA sources appeared in December, 
cne in the k~Pi+::~ State Fepozj; referred to the Arden Haus~ 
cor~sortiu..-a report and quoted Martha L. Orr: the other in 
1:udsgn ~allev :magazine m~ntioned NYSNA prominently and 
1.ncludea the recommendat.1ons of the Arden House 
Consortium. An article 111 Hosp;ital news, Western New Ycn:k 
alsc pr-esented the recommendations of the Consortium. ---
Photographs of NYSNA nurses protesting staffing shortages 
~pp~ared i~ a ~ajcr article in Modern Healthcare that 
predict~d a rise in union activity among healthcare 
•.,;crke=s. The Ne" Doctor ran an article quoting 
As-;sociaticn representatives on what nurses are seeki~ng in 
~pcc~ing negctiaticns. 
7::..ree,NYSNA me.:r..bers, including President Juanita Hunter, 
~-sre .i:rterviewed or. th!! RCT proposals by the Medical News. 
Kare~ Ballard .,.,.as interviewed by the Syracuse Herald---
Jo~~~i on disciplinary measures against nurses by ti~e 
O.,,,,,,.._ ,..,,: "' f ' ' 1">~ • 1· .. ;. ...... ,....... .-ro ~ss10:na.1. .., ... sc 1p 1ne: and NYSNA staff and 
::n.e'll'lbers part.icipatad in a Schenectady TV call-in prooram 
.. '!-,a.. ,,,.._,. .... _...,, . .. 'd . ... ,, l"''"''"~ ................ c viewers ... o aa ress questi.ons about their 
~ea ... ~h t.o a panel of physicians and nurses. 
'the d~?art~e~t handled nu~erous 
V'aT_icus !4"YSNA ac·ti ·\ti ties. 
media questions about 
Anne Schott, Director 
Cor;-.iilunications, Publications, 
£ ?~blic Relations 
... ,, ........ , .... 
,! •' ...... 
e 
II. 
REPORT TO THE BOJ\.RO OF DIRECTORS 
MARCH J0-31, 1989 
The second peer-reviewed issue of IM Journal, tit.led 
Caring: An Exploration, was published in Decembe.t' and 
introduced what will ba an ongoing feat11re, a book 
review column by NYSrlA Librarian Warren G. Hawkes. 7!'H?. 
March isi:rne, which is now at the printers t focuses ~:-. 
home health care and legal issues. Themes and 
de~dlines for upcoming issues are as follows: 
June 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme: 
September 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme: 
December 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme: 
April J, 1989 
cultural D!versity 
June 30, 1989 -1 
Research 
October 2, 1989 
Practice Strategi~s 
Renort is now on its ten-times a year publlshin:::;: 
schedule. Upcoming issues will include art~cles 
w ,,_,_ b A ' t' _,._ . ri~~en y .ssocia ion meilU,lers who are especij::y 
Y,J1owledgeable in a given area. For exa::nle, ~te .!,:::::-:.::. 
issue will feature an article on HI7 info::~.:;;:.:-;, t.'.'" 
Peter Ungvarski of the Visiting nu:::-se Se=-Ji.ce :n ~$,!)!·.: 
York City. 
Members will be encouraged to ~rit~ !c= 
An announcement to that effect appears :!.:--: ~.::.,;: ;q:::::-:.~ 
issue . 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The department has c.esigr.ed a new post:er ~er ~·,,.~tt~,:!'.~ WeO!II'.<, 
It features a large diamond that cont3ins w1t~~~ f~ce~a 
pictures of nurses at work in a variety of ~~t.t ~;,~':S. r;"';i--,, 
heading reads: · 
7od~y•s };;irse 
A Precious Reso·,;:c:a 
Multi. f acet.~,d .t; 1 r1"'ep i f.: ~:.-~ l: :, ~-
: . ". . ·,-- .. 
A <:cpy of thia post~r will b• .s'llnt to all HYSNA mel:'J;..1&re- ·· in 
th-e M11y issua of. R!RO~. Additional copies, mailed in. a 
·tube, will be available tor $4.00 {aach, includlng posta.gG 
·ll!..rl.d hanclinc;-. A state...,ide mailing vill goout on March 17, 
· o!:fe.rin~ t.hii! pester tor sala to hospitalm, health care · 
facilities., nur&ing hc:nr.es, · and . sch~ols of nursing. · 
· . Than .as e.xtens;ive ;!edie. coverage of· the launching of 
h"YSN'A's ca~aign to End the Nursing Shortage and Guarantee 
Qt.1.ality Patient Cara. After t.he prEUUJ conference held . in 
t..'1~ !A-gislative Office Building on .February 27; both wire 
se:rviees filed stories: the NBC nnd cas Albany affiliates 
r.a:i ct.iv~r.aga on the 6 and ll o•clock news, and the Jfec . 
a!filiat.• at~on.da,d t.he l'.Agialative Rectption, · int$rviewed 
Pre.zi.ident Jua.."'iita Munter and did a special segment on the 
r?ursi:1g shortage during th.a 11 o'clook newa •. · · 
If'.::SNA s:taf.t .-mte\hers Bernard Mccann and Ge.orcria Hebal.'."t 
::.is.ctlasaa t.he. nursing shortage and.NYSNA's solutions on a 
· one hour rl!ldio ta.~ i.: program., Metrch 3, and Joy Gould was 
intar,;rill;:w•d for a half•hou1: public affairs. program to be 
aired in Alhany1 ?l..a:rc.h 12. Jessie Colin ;;.,as interviewed for 
t...~e local· ASC ~fi\;{5 on.· March 3 • 
. :'he: dapa::.tm~n't ia cooperating vit.~ 'New york litWS;day on a 
major seriG~ oti 'h,•ealt.h oare~ . Ne-wsday. repo.rters have 
i~ter,,rieved !tYSit,\ Boe.rd ?Z..e'Sl.her • Bonnie i'erratto and· several 
· sta !t nurses at. The Pre.sl)}-t.erian Hospital. we are now 
arra.r,ging • irrter-,1iews with psychiatric r.u.rs1:(le in the NYC 
' 'fh;1e1al th and Ho!;p:itals. Corporation. 
/j~c. 
J,1 :-~/89 
· A.'"\l"lQ Sc.,>-tott r 'Director 
Cc~unications/?uhlications 
AGl1UM 16 
THt NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOClATlON 
REPORT .TO·· THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
. . . 
COMMUN!CATIONS/PUBLICATIONS & PUBLIC REI.AT:ONS 
SEPTEMBER 15-16, '1988 
PUBLICATIONS 
The firstpee:r;.,;r$viewsd and redesigned issue ot Jlul 
' s.to_rnl._ot :tJli. tiSJM · X,9{k :stat, Nui:e•~ As&Q!at;mt.ton (Septea:u,e:r 
1988) is co111plete. It waa guaat edited by Mary EVa:ns and 
Willa. Doswell of WlSNA:'s council on Nursing Research ar.d 
• focuses on nursing teeearch. , · 
. . - . . : ' 
At its lati>t :meeting, the edi to,:ia.l board of '.J,'he J2;ynm.J. 
decid!l:ld to dedicate upcoming issues to specific themes. 
The themes and editorial deadlines for futu.re issue~ ara 
as follows: 
D.ece:m.ber 1988 - Deadline:- October J, 1988 
Theme: C.aring 
March 1989 ... Deadline: January .2 , . 19 8 9 
Theme: Legal Issues, Ho.me Care 
.June 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme: 
September 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme: 
December 1989 - Deadline: 
Theme; 
· April 3, 1989 
.cultural Diversity, possibly 
in Conjunction with Counc:il on 
· Htlll'l1:tn Rights 
J'une JO, 1989 
Research (P~rhaps ~an:uscripts 
from EasterJ'.l Retgion~l l'turs~:1~ 
Association Convent ion). 
October 2, 19R.9 
Practice Strategies 
The July-August issue of~ introoucod ~G.:ili~rs to th~ 
Board of Directors' proposal to rai~e NYSNA du~s. T:~~ 
Septe:inber-Octoher issue features a full-pa9e $xplan.at.ic,:-, 
for that increase, provides background financial ..:!"-ta., ,"r::::.:: 
compares the cost of NYSNA membQrship with thQ CO$t ot 
membership in comparable Si't.i\!i. and othe:::- l~bor an<l 
professional organitations. 
.. /lf •·_··-._-··• .-_- __ -_.·._ .• _·•-····_.· ___ .•. _- __ ·._••·•·--- .. -• ·. . . . . .· . . .·. . .. . . .·.·. . . j . 
'. ' ·: ": . ' . '' _· ·. _._·' ' . ', ., ':' . ' .. ' .. , . '. '; ... 
. ·': .... -.·.-·::_, . . •' ·: 
.. ''·•·-·< . ,. . '' . ·,, . ' . ::'- :: . -,-,• 
-2 ... 
'!b~ :o~parti~nt . is working on. a new four;..color nurse 
r·scrui~a:nt brochure. Color photographs. have .. be-0n •1:ak&n _.at 
'I'hll2< Pi:esbytierian Hospital ih Manhattan; at Ellia g;,sp,ital 
clinic in Schenectady. and at a home visit by a oommuni.ty 
healt.~ r.urse. ·· 
· The A..'{A' s Registered care Technologist (RCT) proposal has 
qen-erated considerable mediaiinterest. The Dspartm:ent 
attend&d · a planning meeting.• at-. the ANA convention in 
Louiaville dealing wl t:h 'ways to oppose RCTs. . A press 
• pacl:et detailil"lgMyBNA I s position· and-·.prov.iding background 
infi:.n:mation has been prepared. 
- . ·-
A p-resiB _ release opposing the Nurse Practitioner legislation 
was sentstatewide,<and the department responded to many 
-requests.for clarification of the issua. Elizabeth carter ~as 
·1ntervif.iiwed on WMHT Radio in Albany, and Juanita Hunter and 
Martha Ka:msely appeared on a. half ... hour public affairs 
pro-grmu ,i11 Buffalo. 
Thee was extensdve. media coverage throughout the Hudson 
Valleyon>the 24-day strike at Vassar Brothers Hospital in 
Potigr.keeps i e. 
·MooiaintGres:t in th8 nursing shortage and possible 
solutions to the crisis continues. We cooperated with Ms 
1:.ag&zine on a. major article titled "Nurses Fight Back,lt 
that appeared in. the June is.1;ue, and on ;10h, nurse ••• Real 
cpticns for wo:;aen who want the career •.• but hate the job, 11 
in t:haAugustissue of 1i,oma.n. 
The Sm,day~ (July ~l) carried a front page 
story. on corrtrae't reopenars and the rising salaries 
. negotiated bY :i,n:St~A. It features a photograph of NYSNA 
me.:;;.bar.~Danielle B•lliveau at work at st. Luke's-Roosevelt 
Bospit.al. 
Anna 5chott, Director 
Communications, Publications, 
& Public Relations 
' ·./,,{.:., : r: ,/"l •~)',. -Y .·. ·• .; ( .(, •;." . . L;lC,,.. - ,. -, - ,.. ·.·• ?t.,..,~,, -- · - ·, 
Mardi J ~•· Mas?taroni 
At1sistant t Com:munica;tions, 




THE ·""'· . ORK . ' ' . ' ' . . . 
. .. 
coMMiJNICATIONS/ PUBLlCA'rrtms. & 
P1'JBL!C.A_TIONS 
Plans are· going .forward to tt'ansform the Journal into a 
pe11.rr-review@d. publicat.ion. _ .. ·_. A revieW' form tor 0va.luAtinc1 
~anu~cripts and a statement of editorial purpose are bei!'ig 
d~'!";e ... oped, and the first meeting uf . the Editorial ~oarn 
w.1~1 _ takea place on May 9 •. _._ Mary· Evans and Willa Dosvel, o"' 
~~SHAia Counci~ on Nursing Ri!search will guest-edit - th; 
~1.rst . peer-reviewed .. issue,. which will _ focus on nu!"Sing 
research. It will be published _in septemb-er. 
A ~all for Papers, which d.etails the Journal I s manu.sc:rip't 
qu~dalines and the deadlines for upcoming issues 
printed and is being distributed. · . 
The March issue of the Journal and the March/A:o:.-ll 
of-~ containing>NYSNA 1 s. nurses Weak poster.as a 
to nu!tl'.bers, have been<mailed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The bus posters {What You Don't Know About 0 os""'H-.,.,1"" .. ". :,_,. .. - # - _-- - _- - - - - :_ - _- - - - . n - _t,...,·1"'.>.-"'1•..:t .. -.:.:;; .;..~ 
!1ann ... u~ to Your Health) have had an extended r ... !.n · ~re,,, 
'.lork City buses, from March lS to May 1;5. Ona nund:-~d o.!'. 
tr:ese. posters. are now in the Guildet"land office_· ar:d. N"iSN?,. 
D~str.ict P~esidents _ have been notified that i! thev ,,...c;.;:::: 
like to di.splay them, copies may be r~®e5t.$d !:re:. 't-"'.:ie 
Communications Depart::nent. -
Nurses Week 
Governor Mario Cuomo has issued :J procl,"lr:.a!;;io:-. d'1!'C.1.i;rihc 
May 6 - 12 Nurses Week. Copies of <;ht!? procjA~a?:.ior. h .. ,,•.i 
be;n sent to al~ WlSUA District1; and .acc-:-Jmpa;"1i~ a t~t":s:,;: 
re .... eas':1 announcing Nurses WeeJ.; ~hat ,rt:.,,1:1 ::;e:-;t: ~c :!:e-..:'!.i;1:1: 
statewide . 
A press releas~ w-as sent local. ;::f.>d :..:i ~r,r:.ct::,..: :. 
!3uffalo. Hyatt Hotel's Murzes :-,:;y F;r;;;c,~r:t:c:--:. ';-':":~ f:'.':t:-:t.. 
ncncring nursing leader:;f in W-i;:ste,;--::. N"<2:, .. vc.r;< .,.,;,;:,; ::-:.::~-,"l.r:.,;,r,,:: 
by President Juanit-1 K. Hur.t.er. 
!ntit.%."!!St fn the nursing shortage continues. . . ti!\j ,:a: 
,~-1-,411, on the. shortagta in Ti:me magazine {March 14) quot~d bf; WtsltA .. ma~rs, .•and. a. column .. by syndiaat.ed wash:Ln1ton 
Pc:.s.t V7.:'ititr Colen MeCtu:thy titled "The overworked rteroltHiHl! 
.of ,Sa!Ia~..l:e.~. ~pur•d in !SO neJ,tspapeI's across. t~a co1lntry. 
If'lSliA m:crsf;:cs ~'ff• pictur~d 1n -the opening minutael 01: ABC-
wt i-o/zo progrtm that al?'Qd April 22. UYSNA ataff 111e~~r _. 
Lf;_nqa Bintl,hmn appEJared on CBS·TV in Manhattan. Eli:ta..:ea..h 
C-art'Elr j,,nte-'!'"Viewad on a halt-hour panel -discus.slon 
pw:,1-i"c t:-el•vlslon in Plattsburgh. 
Che.nnel 12-TV on L-ong Iiiland r--an a multi-pa 
nurait1g that 1nclude.d lntervieva with Marga 
inta.ria .president of District 119, a 
G~::old Cohen, who spoke on Entry. 
Sandra Ha.z:ie, .sacretary of NYSNA/ was interviewed . for a 
~peci.al .pr9gram on nurslng . to . appear on l"'"TZA-TV . in 
Rinaston. Jenne Elisha, Pr·esidant of Oiatrici.. 9 and t:wo 
other Ca:pital rastriet nurseu will. appear on Channel - 13-TV. 
in Albany on a program devotad to . nurses tilho york in 
spacinlty areas un:familiat·• to th• public. •· ·.... · -·•····.•····•·· 
otJie:r isiit.1ea attracting publ!.c n6tice are .... _. the .... Plight of 
. foreign . nursea no11 . facing . <ii<!portation as their tempo:ary 
. vis.aa c:,.,"Pir~. . Eliza.beth Carter was interviewed on ... hat 
· 1$1'1.:.bj~ct ... for Albany·.tf!\levii!it:m. 
!fYS1rAt s . lQga.l action ragarding Health .· Department 
regulations that e}l.--pa_nd LPN practice.; and the Association's 
r~spcmse· ... t:o the .report of ...... the .. ·. Labor-Hea.f th, . Industry Tas.k 
Force on Health PerSconnel iai:e receivlng . press coverage. 
Pre~ident. Juai1ita K~ liunt0r is .. scheduled to be interviewed 
en these i~su.es on Buffalo radio. · · 
···?-·~··.;52· .. 
· Annt'3. Schott, <Director 
Co?munications/?u.blicaticns 
III. 
THE NE\~ YORK STATE NURSES MSOCIATION 
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
18LICATIONS ANO PUSLJC RELATIONS 
The Ut:ivember•December ;ssue of Report featuring coverage of the 
1987 Convention and , ~. legislative 'program for 1988; and the Dece:?tbier 
issue of The Journal containing Convention papers have been c~plet:~rl. 
A speci a 1 issue of Statew1de devoted to the De legate Assell'lbl y will, 
be r@adyfor mailing by the end of the third week in ,January. 
Plans are going forward to turn The Journal into a pee-r-revie"Wed 
publication. Letters inviting members to participate in the editorial 
review board will go out early fn February, and we e:xpect that 
th€ March issue of The Journal will be the last non-peer-reviewed 
- issue.. · · 
A revised and updated editfoll of the Publications Catalog is now 
De in g prepared. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The Associatipn'S holiday greeting card was designed and maiied 
to colleagues, suppHers and media representatives. 
A poster ceJebrating BlackHistory Month, which occurs in Feibrua.ry. 
has been produced and will be distributed to NYSNA Oistrtcts1 Councns 
• of Nursing ?ractit'ioners and nursing schools. 
. . . . 
N'fSNA has nominated two of its merrbers for a New York Stat..e i-le-.aitn 
Department Health Education Award: Or. Elizabeth G1oss of SUNY, 
Brooklyn, for estab1 ishing ihe Nursing Center •. a procra-m for e'lderlv 
resi.dents of the Cobble Hill area; and Peter UngvarsJi of the Vfsit1r:,g 
Nurse Service in New York: City for his work in A!D$ ech.1c.H'iori. · 
We are cooperating with the Al-:11, in Hs ii~rses. Week l.!SS.JJ:y COl'lti!S! 
on the subject "Proud to Ca re, t1 The coMest W.?S 1 t; Q,~pl)rt, 
and we expect entries to be arrivtna in. t.he- next few W!,'"'l'::ks. '(f;,t~~"~~ 
deadline for sending a New York State aw.atd l>dirmer to thiz: JiN.A 'if> 
February 15th. · · · 
MEDIA 
The Department handled many reque~t$ fer 
are hired and m,onitor1<1 a:: the ~suH Qf 
Island attrf buted to a registered nurs;?. 
~dia interest.in the nufsff'lg shortage cCl'ltin1JeS. NY'SNA 
rallies on flfth.1\venue ;H,d in Buffa1o, _ph,s ra£1ii:?:s 
C,QMl0UAJ1CA7Du 194[) 
WU5LJ CffFffJAJ 
by nurses at Montefiore, Mt. Sinai, St. Vincent's.. ,Jacobi, St. 
Luke·s-Roos:eve1t attracted attention. flews and photographs of 
the F'ifth Avenue Raily appeared in December issue of the American 
Jou ma l of Nwrs tng. . --~~-··· 
. E&GW Program Director Jessie Col in was proflled fo The Chief and 
Vias interviewed about the: nursing shortage in a half-hour program 
on CBS radio. 
Juanita Hunter was interviewed for a coyer story in Modern Healthcare 
(D-acember 4) that examined the growing influence of the nursing 
lobby. The article also dealt with NYSNAts proposed \•1ithdrawal 
frt.;Jfll' the ANA. 
HlSNA member!= and staff discussed the nursing shortage on "Health 
Une." a one-hour radio broadca$t on WBAU in Garden City. 
There has been med1a coverage around the state on E&GW contract 
nego ti at i on s . 
IV. RESOLUTION ON ORGAN I ZA T ZONAL MISS ION 
·seginning with. the January .. February issue, Report wi11 carry J 
Column explaining what is being done to fulfill the Voting Body's 
instruction to "pur'.;ue all avanable means to reinstate ANA's original 
mission and purpose as a nationa1 self-governing organization." 
Through tr.is co1,.tmn we hope to kee!l members informed about NYSNA's 
ongoing efforts to wctk within the national organization and to 
,:ontinue t•J educate me:1bers about the issues involved. 
~.$/',~1 
1/6/88 
Anne Schott, Director 
Corrrnunica t ions & Pub 1 i cations 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORTTO THE SOARD OF.DIRECTORS 
LIBRARY 
January 21~22, 1988 
L ST1HISi!CS {September l, 1987.;.December 31, 1987) 
Ci n:u1 at ion 764 
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III. 
Inter·l ibrary Loan 
NYSNA Reouests 














The Interagency Council on Library Resources for Nurs 1n9 m£>t Ocfot>H JC · 1%7 
at the National League for Nursing in New York City. Major topicf, of ct -s,tH~~i.i 
included the Counc i1 1 s grant proposa 1 for a feas i bii i ty stt1dy to es tl!b 1 s ?i 
a national database on nursing archives; details ~f the planned exhibits 
for the 1988 annual meetings of the American Nurses' .As.Soc'L:iticn an,: 
and the Medical Library Association; revision .arid :;pdatinq of tne ouo1 ·,Cxt 0 tit. 
"Reference Sources for Nursing'' for inclusion in a 192..8 ~s;sut of ],;::Y:~~-
Outlook..z... and adoption of nevi Council bylawc.. 
PROGRAM ON AUTOMATION IN Sil.ALLER ARCHIVES 
On December 91 1987, the Rockefeller Archives Center offerec a pro9-~~ 6~ 
the application of autom.ation in smailer arch:v,'zs. A p;ilnc1 not~~ 
archivists and automation experts gave a Sl:!ril';>S of 1:ernor.str;:;~'ic,r:-.; 1>;'1--~(t: 
included how computers can be used for su~h t.h~r,95, .::$. <lr"t.hiv;t: ,J,'.1<;)1n;<.',,'.~;.,;>~, 1"(; 
... ~c1.· the li& eye'"' o'• ·•aco ..,,. ri-~ ~,.,,. •. ,. ..... ,, ,.;: • .,. ..... ,.,....;,.,,..,,,..,. , ... )' ·"·•*·"•vir, \,,.rel l\.lng ,.J ;ie i'C t !,c U...:;c·. rdf..:: \...vjt.,.ll,,.Iff,,.,J- (,_J; ~.,il'~ ~t'.i.,"'1,,i:.~,·-~ _,..-,_ ..• i.;'"'·,""· 
particularly useful in prepatat on for tt:,~ rnt(;r.a,;~ncy Cc.uncr err l :i"/.": 
Resources for Nursina'·s an:hiva database and 'i'i 1'>':${:or,c~ ;:c ..... pst~A,•rh,.,,--::: 
specific inquiries about hi;",tor ca'l nu,sir,g -:-;:ite"'"~1s 
e 
c_ 010 f-1 u AJ I C.f{TOAJ fvJJb 
-Pu Bu CAT1c;J 
lV. NEW SERIAL 
lt!_e Bicultural Nurse: News and Vf 1 . cultural Society for Nurse Scient.~:: s ;h~ew publication of the Bi-
on a comparison of nursing and n~r .. 1 s. d ls fuo.rterly net1s i~ttor fc.cuses. 
cultures. Inform.a tion on the Socf ;tyng educabt on. 1n a variety of 
an su scr1ptfons is avanable from: 
Bicultural Society for Nurse Scientfst• 
PO Box 97 
Pound Ridge, NY 10576. 
Tne Ubrary acknowledges with appreciation donations from 
the fo1 lowf ng: 
~aren Ballard, Eli en Burns• Elizabeth Carter 
Hoover, Grace K1mey, and Robert Sacco. • Jessie Colin, Kathleen 
iJGH: vv 
Attachment 
The New York State Nurses Association 
Library Acquisitions 
September 1, 1987 - December 31, 1987 
1\merican Nurses• Association 
Computer Nurse pirectory. Kansas City, MO: ~.merican Nurse5' 
Association, 1987. 
ThJL§volution of Nursing Prufe$s ional Organizations: A.lter:i.at.i •,;e 
Models for the r"uture. Kansas City, MO: American !>lu.rs,es' 
Association, 1987. 
National Registry of Certified Nurses ln Advancod Practi=e, l9B7. 
Kansas City, MO: American Nurses' Association, 1987. 
National League for Nursing 
Aurigew.ma, A. and B. Bohmy. Dosage Calcula.t.ion: Me:::hod 
Workbook. New York: National League for Nursing, 19.87. 
Baccalaureate and Master's Degree Programs in Nursir.:g Ac::::r:::-di:::ed 
by the NLN, 1987-88. New York: National League fer ~J:..:.rs~ng, :_1.:;2-:. 
Characteristics of Master's Education 
Nation~l L~Dg~~ £or Nursing, 1987. 
Diolorna Progt"ams in Nursing J..ccredited bv t:l":1:: NLN, i"1B~-8S. N~•·,: 
York: National League for Nursing, 1987. 
Educational outcomes: Assessment cf Qualit~•-A D::..rec::o::.-·.· .-f 
Student Outcome Measurements Utilized by "Sursir;g 
0
?:.·~:,gr~§i. :;--:,~l£, 
United States. New York: National League t.::-;r ~,u:::sint;, :9f7. 
Hart, s. Issues in Graduate Nur s:!.na ?.C:.:Js~1. t t ~:~·•; "... Ne;,;.; ~t::.;.·k: 
National League for Nursing, 1987. 
Rapson, r1. Collaboration fc-:: Articu~ .. -:l~:~~)~: .~N, ~.::. ;?-S~.- ~Jc,· • .: ·•.t.;..,-~~-~: 
National League for Nursing, 1987. · - · · 
Rinke, L., Ed. Outcome :1casi..rc~-!'.-~ .. 
Research. New York: Na~icnal :caguc for 
Rinke, L. and A. ~i:sa~. 
Volurne II: Servi.cc. ~:c, . .: 
1987. 
Eds . ;:~..; t c or.:c ~-1~J~_? . .!:~_~:::~,-- ,}_, 
\:::·.:, !~k.: ~~1t ;_.".)tr~~; :J:~1qu~ 
S(:holarshi;ps ~3r1c Lcan3 tor N\.;_;:_:;_:~~.J'~ _E;_s~*~f-~-~-,~5?.;J_, __ ,, ___ ,;5~~~?-~~:.~:_.:_,-_:~.? :. '.,-'~~: 
York: National ~~ague fer Nurs1~~. 1987 
.1 
. . . 
. 4.32 
. . ... : . 
. •. ·.· · .. ·. · ... ··.• .. · ·••··. .. · .... · ·:····.·· ., ...... ·. · ... ··• .··· ... :·.. . ·. 
i < \ .· . > •··· ··. · ... ·······. · l > . 1 • >i , 
.- .. . - . . - ·. . . . . ·l - .· 
-·•··.• ··• ··· .. · .... ·· .... Ci.· ..... I·· .· ... , 
United St.ates Government Documents 
•Cost Estirnatip_g Mod.el for Baccal~ureatei. Nursing Ed"'catic.r: 
Pr-oarams. wa..shingt:or,, DC: Bureau of Health Profe$sionst USDHHS, 
.1986 •. 
•:;ost.irv::; . Hos12i tal NursinC! Servic~s: Ra.P.9rt. of tho Conferenc:e. 
• Washi.ngtcn, DC: USDHHS, J..u,;ust: 1987. 
*Costinf; Hospital Nursing. Services z A Review of thei Lfu~rat.ur~_:. 
Washington, DC; USDHHS, August 1987. 
r..ife-;:ust:ainin~ Technologies and the Elder Iv. Washington, DC: 
Officecf Technology Assessment, 1987. 
National r.abc:r Relations Board Casehandling Manual (Part 1 ~: 
Unfair Labar Practice Proceedings. Washington, DC: NLRB. March 
1983. 
· Nat.ional Labo:- Relations Board Casehandlina Manual ( Part 
Repres:ent:ationProceedings. Washington, DC: NLRB, April 1984. 
National Laber Relations · Board Casehandling Manual ( Part 3 I; 
Conicliance Procee-dinas. Washington, DC: NLRB, June 1984. 
National Laber Relations Board Rules and Regulations and 
St:a:::etn'lents · o: Procedure: National Labor Relations . Act and Labor 
Manace.-nent Relati,::ms Act. Washington, DC: NLRB, 1967. 
Re~c:rt: · tc Congress and the Secretary by the Task Force on Leng-
Term · H-ealth Care Palic1cs. Washington, DC: Health Care F inanci.ng 
~~dlni-r1is~:-atic!'l, 19811 
Selec<:ec Ge-o,:n:a-ohic Resources frcm the Bureau of HeaJ.th 
State of New 
New York State Goverr.ment Documents 
-~lb.any, t;y: New York State 
Barg~ining. New York State, 
;)epart.:n-ent of Labor, 1987. 
1988. 
~:·_:-~::e -Sl.~.S~~ ini4·g T~ea:tmerit.: Makinq Decisions ar;d Apoointinc a 
:{e_~l.t:1 Care. .. ~~Si."~~ -.~l.ban~r., NY: The New York State Task Force -on 
Ll!e and ~he Law, l9S~. 
Se::--~-1.ices: 198~:: :Jpd.ate .a:1d P~cg:r~ss Rep·ort .. 
Sta~e Otfi~e ~f Menta: Health, 1987. 
for Mental Heal:h 
* 1985-s: 
Nelson 1-.• 
::e~~ .. ~lC·:r~ s~~:.c Statistical ':{earbook. ,;ltari"/., 
R~•cke:(!'~.il e :~s: i ti1te v-f Government,. 1987 .. 
_-+Occ~u_·:,ati.c-~s =.-:.ce~s~d or Cert if :-ed b~l Ne·.,, "'iork S~ate 6 _;lbani~ r 
St.a·::e of .Ne1i-.:" 'i~=--< .. D~;:~<:frtTTlEirlt c·:: Lat,cr, l 9-37. 
The 
Economic and Gener.al 
~rLevance Guide, 7th 
-A,:tfait-s, 19s·;-:-
Legislation 
Report on __ the_ Regulation of Nursing: Report on· the Present. A 
.S:9:'>ltlon ;o:i:- ·· the Future. Geneva, sw1t:zerl.1nd: rntern<1tion~l 
~ou~cil of Nurses, l.966 ( Based on a Project Report by Ma:gr<et:ta 
~ty1es for the ICN.J 
Nursing Education 
Indianapolis, IN: Mi•'iwest Alliance in Nursing, 1987. 
Ludmerer, .K. M. Learnin to Heal: The Develo!':-ment 
Medical Education. New York: .Basic Books, 1985~ 
Nursing Practice and Services 
*BJ.shop, B., Ed. Readings for 'T',-,'ay·s Mate::nal)~h::.:c :fa::se: ... 
Collection of Informative Articles :from Y!CN/ ?he A:neri:::-"i::: :;;:-;w..r::-.a: 
of Maternal Child Nursing. Hew York: MCN, 1987. 
Guidelines for the Termination of Life-Susta:.:-:ai:i~ :'r:e·.at.;';'..::!':.t and 
the Care of the Dying. Briarcliff M.anor,·~'Y: The Has!:..:.ngs .:~:-:!'..e.::-. 
1987. 
Spiegel, 7'.. :1ome ?ea1rh ,-are - ~~::'=-.:..:I:;.::;.:=-..:-:.:.:. __ ,;::-.:::..:~·. 
Corr~unications, 1987. 
Reference 
krnerican Hos i.tal Association (;t..:idc t.o t~t:"~ ~~ca.~ ~;I-. f_-"-~~- :-.:. 
1987 edition. Chicago, !Lt ;. .. ,..erican Hosp!::;,!.: ··;..s.s-:::-::-~·:;.·~:-:~~;~·:--:~:.~=--,----
Grupenhof f, J. , 
!>ID : Aspen Pub l . , 
2d. 1987 
Association, 1987. 
1 SB7 .. Hosnital Statistics, 
Renz, L .. , Ed. ~'1.e Fot.indation 
The Foundation Center, 1987. 
ttValters,. w .. 
Washingtcn, 
\\!right~ J. The ;.,.rr~;:: j_."";-3.:-;· Al~an~c C·f_ ,.;.:;)·)_S __ 
Avon Books, 1987. 
C QJ--1 ~UAJ J{}fl[7bk] flKJb 
-::r>u 01...J CAT,oKl 
,.,.,,_"!'!erica Speaks: FrlzewinQing Essays on 
cen:Scrsbi.e Adver~ising Bans •.. New York: 
Freedom 
Philip 
of Spi'.mch, ·· ... 
Morr is USA, 
.1.967. 
"'Arden House. New ThG American Assembly, Columb.ia 
University, 1981. 
Rosenberg, ,:. The care of Strangers: The Rise of J-merica's 
Hospieal System. New. York:Basic Books# 1987. 
Al.lard, D. and. S. Martin, Eds. Encic lopedia. o_f, Ass_~:. ion;ij__ .' ~f.i 
t89: .. ·. Reo:ional, State, · .. ·and· Local.· 0!-"5Ianizati.2.._Q._s: No.rthe.1ste;n 
States •. Detroit., MI:.· Ga.le Research, 1988. 
Audiovisuals 
*''Our Parents, our Children, ourselves. 11 Produced !or Long.,.Terrn 
care '88 .. /2" videocassette, time: 17:18. 
*Donated or complimentary 
jvv 
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NYSNA has received a Sfgma Theta Tau Region 5 Public Media Print 
Award for the Directions for Nursing Education i.n New York State . 
packet that was orig1na11y des1gne<;t for use in the Entry fnto !'ractic~ 
Pro,i(:ct. The material is now entered in the national competftion. 
. An updated version of thisbrochure is now ready for distribution. 
The March~April issue of Report containing the Governor's Uunes 
Week proclamation and the 1987 poster was mailed to members in 
time.for Nurses Week •. To accommodate Nurses Week material. th!! 
previously announced feature on the nursing shortage was postpcm&d. 
. : . 
The March issue of the. Legislative Bu;letfo and a spec:ia1 hsue 
of The Journal. entitled 'fiursing's Struggle to Advance as a Professfcm" 
guest edited by Paul Hageman. ha.vebeen distributed. 
The Clinical Nurse>Specialist brochure, wh1cl1 describes the .SC')De 
of practice and services offered by clinicdl nurse specia1i:;ts, 
·is now avaiJab1e. · · 
A new version of the educational brochure - A Guide to RN Licensure 
in New York State~ has been designed dnd is !'lOw in orodu.ction; 
it wi11 be ready for distribution at the Arden Ho!Jse Corrfere1'lce. 
MEDIA 
A statewide press release on the nursing shortage ,:l!'!d ~YSl!LA' s o1ans 
to launch a nurse recruitment effort received ;,;:ide c~)v~ragt. NYS:it~ 
members and staff were interviewed on radio pr::i;:'"a1':l'S i!'! 0"1eont.a~ 
Ittiaca, Plattsburgh, Albany, Binghamton, Beacon an~ Sioversv'i11e~ 
on TV iii Utica, Poughkeepsiet and. Rochester; and in n~w~oa~r artic~£:rs 
in Albany, on Staten Is1and, and in Rockland and We:,tcttester Cou.n!:it,s. 
A mailing to hospitals and health faci1ities describt!'lg the 19.Si ijl.lr-~t 
Week post-=rhas resulted in the saie ofc,;,er 1,2Gi} to cat~. AMt;..~,. 
1,500 copies in an a x 10 black ar.o ..thite v~,...sior. !"J.a1h:" be~r: s-tr:t t0 
the press and to fad1Hies represented for co11~ct,v<" l)~r9~1!'11~g. 
Three Ne\,i York City nurses (from Kings Covnty, ~t. s~~.':ii ar,c Se: h:v:Jt:-
Hospita1s) were photographed preSli'.':l"ltit.9 tht ~,ostt;-r tc f,(ayo; t·,"Jch, 
co~ 1-1 u AJ I c1r100 fJA,Jb 
---Pu Ou CATt(YJ 
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and nurses ;it the Erie County Medical Center were photograpned presenting 
a copy to County Executive Edward Rutkowski. 
Th~ Department has sent out press releases and been interviewed in 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC!,~T!ON 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF OtRECTORS 
COMMUNICAiIONS/PUBLICATlm,s ANO PUBLIC RELATIONS 
March 5-6, 1987 
fi 
1. PUBLICATIONS 
The January-February Report, wh·ich includes an update on the 
Occupational Safety and Health Grant, is at the printers. The 
March-April issue will introduce a new kind of article - an inve;;tigative 
piece on the staffing shortage - based on interviews with hosoital 
nurses and nursing administrators from around the state. 
Th~ January issue of City Nurses' News, and the Februar·y £rie 
Co~ty Nurses' News have been distributed~ the clanuary-February-~rc:h 
issue of Statewide is underway. 
Forms that make it easy for nurses to let us know about newsworthy 
activities have been deve1oped and are ready for distribution. 
We hope this will substantially increase the quantity and tine1iness 
of the news in our publications. 
The March issue of The Journal. a theme issue dealing with advanc~d 
practice and guest-edited by Paul Hageman, is now in product1011. 
The June ,Journal. another specia1 issue. is devoted to nursi!'lg 
research and guest-edited jointly by Rona Levin and U11ie Shoi-~r~clce. 
II. MEDIA 
NYSNA has had interviews with the media on the fc.~101,dng subjects: 
Drug Testing in the Worlco1dce {NYC) 
Nursing.Shortage (Westchester County, CapHii' Distr-ct1 
Nurs~•s Malpractice Insurance (A1bany) 
Nurse's Role and Responsibilities (Saratoga Spr\Mgs) 
S€condary infection rates. and possib11ities 0 4 hum.,r 
error in hospitals (Binghamton) 
Topics reiated to E&GW activitfos in L.~wr-c1:ce. Wes~c""r',~.e!"". 
Seneca, Washington, Putnam and Orange Ccuri::·f's. 
An article on agino for Senior Facts, a n~ws <;r>rv~u: ;:~<;:,•H:i,.t:'. 
to da i1 y papers by~ the New Vod: Hea 1th Pr-educ t,; ;:,;,;,. c • • , w.!l~ 
writ ten i r. co 11 abora ti on with ,Jean:,e Sw'?eney- Du,.,. . 
C0>41--1UKJttA7oJJ tv,101) 
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Beverly Ianuzi was interviewed for an article on hospital sUtffing 
prob1ems in P~rspectives on Health Ca,re, a publication that 
goes to hospital a.nd health care admlnistrators. · · · 
An article on careeroµportunities in nursing rs being writt1~r: 
for The Counselor. a publication of the New York State .. Schoo1 
Counselor" Association: 
Cheryl Ludd, star of."Deadly Care, .. a March 22 CBS-TV movie 
. about a drug and alcohol impAired nurse. agreed to be interviewed 
·· - for Report {January-February issue). and to appear on nationd l 
n with merrtiers of NYSNA 1 s Task Force on Alcohol and Substance 
Abu$e, We are currently negotiating through Ladd 's agent with 
the Donahue and. Oprah Winfrey Shows. {They are screening the 
movie now tc see if they are interested.· W@wfll receive a 
copy for screening on February 23.) Producers claim it 1s._a 
responsible approach to the problem. But we are ready to discuss 
the issue, regardless of what we think of the film to explain 
tlie difference between the nurse - in fact; and the nurse in 
fiction. 
Nurses Week. We are working on a new poster for Nurses Week. 
· the theme: The Best in the World.~ .New York Mets ••• New York 
Giants ... New York Nurses. It is designed chiefly as a morafo 
builder. Publ 1c Service annoucements. · perhaps with the cooperation 
of the Mets .and Gh.nts, are being explored. 
Anne Schott, Director 
Communications &Pub1 ic.attons 
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PUBLICATIONS 
A. Reoort Ir ,Journa 1 
The NovE!mber;..Oecember. Report. & .,2~page issue with ex.ti?ns i ve 
coveraoeof the 1986 Convention, and news about WtSNA' s SS7 ,000 
Labor Department grant, fs at the printers. 
7 
The December Journal, now in production, is also devoted to 
the Convention and focludes texts of adch·esses by Davia Ax:e1 rod. 
E11en Burns and Martha Orr; papers on nursing diagnosis, the 
right of a nurse torefuse an assignment, healt~ care; .. 
B. 
and a report from the Department of Educat1on s Nurs,ng £ducat ,on 
Unit. 
The MarchJourna1, a .therr..e issue focusing on questions re1ating 
to advanced practice1 is being guest-edited by Paul Hageman. 
So1icited articles are now being written. 
E&GW Publications 
The December issues of Statewide. Cit.z ttul"ses' ~ews and~ 
County Nurses' News are in production. 
C. Other Publications 
The NYSNA Publications Catalog was comp1et~d at thi! ~M of 
September and received its first broad distributiN1 tt t!"e .• 
Convention. The department also prepared Convent'.Ol'l m.att-nt,s. 
inc1uding the program, press kit$ and NY9iA disp1ay P.M're"is. 
NYSNA' s Christmas Card was designed an<! ;n··ocvced 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Convention Coveraqe. There was cor.cer.trite~ :rie<iia ccvrr-.;,g~ .of 
the '86 Convention including newspaper 11rtic1ts, ant 
TV interviews in the Lake Placid ArN, plus add1!~0Ml ,,1aio ir,terv,r,,'-i$ 
in other pafts of the state. 
Plans are underway to provideprc-C01'1¥1.?tition out1i(it.~; 'ft;J• "'e,~t 
year's Convention in Buffa lo through CO!'ltact1 ;.' th :::-1.e- C,'.'r,vit~t 1::>r: 
Center and the Greater 3uffa1o Cha;:1t-er M (>c~~n:l!':. 
C Q.f.11-1 UAJ J CffR)JJ . fJ:Jb 
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NYSAA has hid interviews w1th the media on the follow1ng topics: 
DRGs effect on hea 1th care (Bfoghal'llton area) 
Nursing Shortage l!t)d !kclinf ng enrollments in nursing programs 
(C&p1ta1 District, Bfnghamton) 
Nurse practft1oners and nurses 1n private practice {Garden City) . . . 
Topics i"'elated to E&GW act1vit1es (New Rochelle, Middletown, 
Putnam, Seneca and W~stchester Counties). . · 
We. a·r.e ~.ontin· ..ufog··· to. work .. w·i.th. Cosmo~litan m .. agazine. on tw. o stories: 
One on str~~~Jlfng young couples in nhatt,an'' wfll feature a 
~ou:p1e fn wn1ch_both hu~tiandand wife are nurses. The other on 
career change.:s wil 1 include a former actt'ess who bec:,ame a nurse. 
We are c:ooperatfng wf th the O,erah Winfrey Show which fs preparing 
a program on Wh ht leb lowing. · . · .. 
;!iYSl'tA work!d with the ffeW York Health Council on an advertise~tent 
'1eadHned Nur~es Put Caring Into Hea 1th Care" which wi 11 appear 
seyera.1, ;imes 1n the_Le is1ative Gazette. An audio versio.n 15 
beim1 of.ered statew1de by the Counc, as a Public Service Announcement. 
~ws of HYSNA 's $87 ~ooo occupational safety and health grant received 
w1d! coverage. Martha Orr and/or Elizabeth Carter .were fntervi~wed 
0:n • h"e radio stations, and ABC• TV in Uth:a did an on•site intervfel' 
with Bev:er1y Ischia at Faxton Hospital; .. ·.· · · N 
An Op-Ed piece, "Taking Care of Our Nurses," signed by Martha 
Orr ap.t)ear-ed in Jiewsda;: on December l L .·• · · ·· 
! f~•ont .. page article ~escrib1ng. nurses' autonomous role~ their 
,nc:re-asea specfaHzat,on and the need for baccalaureate education 
th~t oooted E. Carter and!<. Ballardappeared in the Albany Time•s 
~, on December 14. · ·. · · ·· -
AS/MJM/w1 
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The May-June issue of Report. contafl'iing coverage of The Arden 
.House Conference, and. tfie. July-August issue with news of the 
Hew 'fork delagation 1 s vote on future membership have been maih:d. 
The September-October issue which wil 1 report on the Open Forums 
is in process .. 
. . 
The June issue of The Journa 1. "Practice Oriented Research/' 
which was guest editect by the Counc:il on Nursing Research, has 
been mai1ed. The August issue now at the printers focuses on 
occupational safoty and heaith hazards. It features adaptation$ 
of four presentations deHvered at HYSNA' s occupational safHy 
and health workshops, as well as two original articles. 
.Other materials prepared in connection with the NYS Labor Dep1rnient 
Grant on occupational hazards in the professional nurse wortplac:e 
are now ready for distribution. They include two booklets on 
how nurses can protect themselves from occup~tional haz~rds, 
amf a s1ide tape show, also available ol'l videotape, either 1/2 
or 3/4 inch. · 
The following publkations are in preparation: The Boo~ !If Annual 
ReportsJ the report on the Conferen~e _on Recruitment ~!le! ~;£'te-ntion 
in Nursfog, Impaired Nursing Pr.actice: E>ceforing the ,Issue~. 
IL MEDIA 
The nursing shortage continues to generate ~dia attention,. and 
the department cooperated with news.papers across the stat~ tm 
articles about the situation. including major front page st-0riu 
in the New York Times and the Buffalo News. NYSMA mefflbtrs have 
been interviewed on both radio-and Tv. ·. ·rfien Surr.s ap~ar,:c 
on a half-hour morning taH program fo Albany. and with Cfa'lr~ 
Murray on the PBS-TV "Roundtable'* program. Ma~tha Orr W;ts ,ntt-Niew('!'d 
on WROW' and the El iy Pankin or-0gra.m. W'here audfi.mce rt>~~n~ 
was so great she was called b~ck for a second show. £1i:,tbeU: 
Carter ttppeared on "Strai gh:: Talk" . ·~ NYC TV di sc~,ssfon pr'l)C/1"3~; 
and Ann Bernstein of the VNA in Oyster eay was i l'!t~i"~ie~t ct: 
the ''Long Island Report." ASC-qEyewitness New'$" carri4?<1 frlt,r:,i-vi-.w.,r~ 
with NYSNA nurses at the WeStchester Medic.fl C~Mer and Mary · 
Clark of Einstein Hedicai Center was one of five staff nur:!i~<, 
nationwide se1ected to appear on Oprah Winf~y•s 
nursing shortage. 
{LQJJdP/UkJJCfftbkf rfJ10}) 
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rne! ar-tk1e on Cecili,1 deWoH, a former actress who is now a 
nurse. appears in the August issue of Cosmopolitan. 1n its :s,P.c:tion 
on car~~r changes. 
. c:; .. . · . /.'L~--., . _,/,;,~.-· 
•. • : . ,,.. • '-•v ... ,:;,.,r -· '"-• --
Anne Schott.·. Di rec tor 
Co1m1unicatior1s & Publications 
Nardi J. Massa roni " r 
Public Relations 
Th<e first s~.:ep in transforf'•ing thQ .Journal into a peer-!'.e·:iewed p:,tl:..::-a::ic!", 
',,,,; now fJ,"fl '.7omplete<1. Thr• B,:,111:d of.DjrPctors has appo:.nted ~he mem:,..2::-is 
t !,:; ~r::--·.:E ori cu·i: ecii tori a 1 rJoi1 rd: 
ilettie Birnbar;h 









w~ anticipat~ that the first pi'~er-re'.t.if?•~d issue ~.:ill a?r1-e.,:- it; s~_:-:,t~~t'•f<'·. 
1988. 
F::-cr:- ~~arch 15 to April 14, ov(:r 1,000 b~ses in ~le·• Yo-:t~ c~r-: 1,.,il.! .t·/i;~··,\· 
a message to heal th care ~::·ons~mers abo1Jt thn .i~pot!~~C'"~".= o! :"~.;:: )~-~_£1:r~t: 
nurses ar:d the danger t.:he r:ilrrent n:;rsing short.A-:tf': !"'$"f.,f't:l'±:H!t!'!~s. :.:~.cl-~~ 
a he.ad.1.ine that readt=:: "fT~at you don't kno~.,; "1-t.•o,rt !"1cJspi~5_l~ ::t.."'l:,o- t~$'·"':;_a_r·::r-.f 
to yo~r health", ther~ phntographs showing /1 ;)1Jti~~t ii'..-.~:-- :..ri!".c:·:.:1t•:"-:-~ 
care unit. In the first p~oto, ~ha pattcnt i~ botnq car~d f~r ~~a· ~r 
in th~ second, the nursP ;.s fading; it;. t~(' t.h:ir-d, ~r.~ ~;;r~~ ~r,. .,-,,.,,~- 1~ 
·:isible. 
We are now producing this y1;.-1r'f; ~!~Jrs;,(';!; \l\~t?-k Pci~-~r. ~~~.-;c1"'. ~-l:.: t,;:~:r.t-f:11,?·: 
in four colors and mail,:--:-! free to a1l ~1:-~,t,~r,:; ~:"'J~ ~J:~·:•"\,_:---~-~~~1'~ ... ~"§~--ht:-
c: .Ren-art. Additional :-c~>i(J.5 s-,nt :.r. pr-0!~.;-~!: 1-;_~f· :.·:.-:-·.~~,. \trJ'~·-. :~ .,:, Pt1 >~ 
av~llable a~ S3.0C 
to nursing schools 
poste:- Nursing 
to Car~tj es5ay r:·-::-r.~~:?'.':.t-. 
th-.:.? naticna: -CO:".",tH:>,f-~-~ ,,,, :.c~~ 
have h~(~;, ;ent b:..- .. \~~;"\ ~_-r-:) r;\,4--..<> ?.i:00 t':'.}v"' ~~·1-<·, ... ·-:-,,_.;~r." 
!n ~:h'? u~::-:-·,~~;..n9· i ~~-..:t~ •">f ·;.;.~;~.-c,;t~-, ''='"!' ... ~~-:.~1':- -:·_!··._~t::·•~": 
·: ... or<-•· that :--r7',~>::i~.-~•d th~ t.~r:'?, ;,::-:,:~>Yr:;·_,.~;~;-~~-;;~•··: 
to g(merntE" media interes.t. 
be done? The department 
rtvAJb 
-:Pu BL! CAT10A.} 
!nc~roanJrH;1 :t 
h,1~ ans~@rf~:~ 
:nh:.:...·:-rerab:('~ cp.:~i~s-ti(H'ts 3t)out thQ report fro~i tt1e New York St.-1t. 1::. H~al~.l"! 
:J,n:;~;:-t.::-:il'.!nt :,,be:--Hf::nl th Industry Task Force on lleal th Personnl:'l ,'l';ci <'!:Lou: 
ho,.; salary ir.creases :,ti 11 i~pact on recruitment. There ha~ A l!?e t,~~r, 
ccn~~dcrablP ~ed1a !nterest in the Associntion's ]eqal acticn 
Hee.!tr: Dft:!pa:.-tP.entfs ne"-· LPN :-equlationa .. 
We c::::ope:-atea :-ecPntly en !l~•,·ernl major sto:des on m:rs.in(:, in,::l.1dinq 
.r~ ~~..:l t.i-pa:-t er-tie::le r, Nc,\,tSdav. { February 22} nna onP. in Time Maoaz.in~, 
1 :'\arc:~ J..; f 
7he:-~~ has. b-ee:-: cxtre!':'!1:~: y hl!a"\•·v n~edi,~ act 1 \·\ ty on thP sic-k .. ~out s at !-h~b,-
·~·:,r,. C:~y hosp:tal! ancl ,:in 1n!,n,~.ational ,'ickctin9 in connect1cn ;.·~,::-r; 
Ho!~ Yer~ C.i ty Hen! t:'"'. ar.·-~ 1'h:-:r~1 Corf'C"rat ion contract negotiations .. 
1\.s lj~c 
:i/14/89 
.. -· ..-~ J _L.~~-..a:::2,_._ ',,----.:--..,.,... $...._" _____ _ 
Anne Schott, Director 
Co~c~nications & Publications 
